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Passover & Easter
This time last year we were in the middle of COVID lockdowns and
unable to celebrate Easter properly with our Troops. I really missed the
opportunity to share, as I do every year, the Passover Seder and Lord's
Supper teaching I have done every year of my ministry since 2004. This
year we had a great and eager group of Marines and Sailors tuned in to
every word as for 90 minutes I taught Christ in the Passover. Many of
our Marines say it's the highlight of the year for them.

eamp Johnson Update
t uras inViteci by the hew Camp iohnsoh ehaplaih to speakat the LLR

training conducted for new Marines to the Camp. I met over 50 Marines that day and invited them to both the
Center and the Chapel services. Thanks to your faithful prayers, I received word this month that I am the new
regularly assigned speaker and coordinator at all Camp Johnson Protestant Chapel services! I received calls
from two different Chaplains explaining the situation and was told command staff expressly asked that I

handle Easter services. As of May 2, Chapel on the Base has a new start time, 1000 hrs, and the Temporary
Chapel will soon undergo renovations at my request. A large curtain to cover the bar (The temporary Chapel is
meeting in the old Officers Club), new paint, a proper pulpit has already been delivered, and new signage
represents the Camps commitment to helping us rebuild the Chapel services as they have been poorly
attended in the past few years. Last week, Patty and I moved chairs, set up a coffee bar, and did some
preliminary cleaning. We both sat in the pews afterwards and thanked God. lt felt like we were church
planters all over again. Prav for manV lost souls to visit the Chapel as we start th

Tnavels
This month we got back on the road to Word of Life Chapel in
Bainbridge, Pa. WOLC has been a partner with Military Evangelism
for decades and we thank God for all our friends there. We also got
to travel to Camp Springs Community Church in Clinton, IVD to
present the ministry. We welcome them as a new supporting
church I Thank You Pastor Lowther and all of our new friends at
Ci;rri61 3pr iirgsl

Goodbyes
We had a tough coin cenemony this month as Mason (his first name) left
the CORPS for Bible College and his wedding this fall. Mason has been
with us for over 3%years. We are going to miss him, but look forward to
him starting a new life and answering the call to ministry that happened
while he was with usl

Fnidays at The eenter
Friday nights at the Center have been growing steadily. Numbers are not
what thrill us. It is seeing scenes like this play out almost every week, as

our Troops gather to pray after the Bi tudy for their friends, their co-workers, and the lost. God is Good.
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